This study seeks to heighten an appreciation of the multiple aspects of satisfaction by considering on-site travel experiences. Novel approaches to satisfaction are considered particularly appropriate in less structured and dynamic tourism settings where expectations are poorly defined and the expectancy disconfirmation paradigm is thus less applicable. Accordingly, this study examines the links between travel motivations, activities, emotions and satisfaction levels in tourists, using examples from a select number of tourists on dynamic volunteer tourism expeditions. Data were collected using diaries and analysed at individual and group levels, providing general experiential patterns and illustrating a linked approach to exploring tourists ' experiences, emotions and satisfaction. The results highlight that emotional variability occurs across time with distinct phases of positivity, annoyance and receptivity. This variability appeared to be linked to daily activities and personal characteristics.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
The work presented here is exploratory in nature, and so long as the role of emotions in satisfaction is still being debated by psychologists, no preconceptions of the nature of the relationship between emotions and satisfaction were used to guide hypothesis testing. Additionally, a record of pre-trip motivations permit some links among affect, satisfaction, and expectations and motivations to be partly explored, providing a link with the body of tourism work on expectancy (dis)confirmation models in satisfaction ratings. The principal aims of this study are therefore twofold:
1. To illustrate a new style of analysing tourism experiences, emotions and satisfaction by applying a modified circumplex model of affect to a daily analysis of on-site experiences.
2. To develop a linked approach to explore how motivations and activities infl uence tourists ' experiences, emotions and satisfaction.
METHOD
In order to investigate the links between affective experiences of tourists and their reported satisfaction, daily diaries were used to record overall affect levels, respondents ' activities and their feelings with regard to those activities. Daily diaries provide a rich source of information on the structured, time dependent, on-site experiences of the volunteer tourist, and are well established, although not yet common within tourism research (cf. D. Pearce, 1988 ; Phillimore and Goodson, 2004) . Some examples of authors who have used the diary technique include Pearce (1981) and Fennell (1996) , who both used some form of reporting daily or hourly events and respondent ' s affective states in their studies to assess changes in moods throughout the holiday experience.
Thirty volunteer diaries were distributed to a volunteer tourism organisation who had agreed to participate in this study. This particular organisation ran live-aboard dolphin research expedition, where groups of up to eight volunteers and three staff spent a maximum of 9 days (weather permitting) at sea collecting data on the distribution and behaviour of various dolphin species in the Mediterranean. The choice of this type of setting was deliberately intended to obtain a sequence of data in an unpredictable tourism setting. At the start of each expedition, all the tourists were given a briefi ng concerning the research, its aims and what would be required of them should they choose to participate in the study. The diaries consisted of several distinct sections, the fi rst of which asked the respondents to describe the activities that they had undertaken that day. The final section concerned the affective state of the volunteers that day, as well as their on-site, real time satisfaction levels. The methodology used to investigate each of these three aspects of the volunteers ' experiences is described in more detail below.
Sample
A total of 16 volunteers from three different expeditions completed the surveys (53 per cent response rate).
The tourists were predominantly over the age of 50. They were North American or British, with a high level of previous travel experience, some volunteer tourism experience and conservation involvement through donations to charities.
Tourist motivations and expectations
The motivations and expectations of this group of volunteer tourists were examined by providing checklists of motivational items tailored to the setting. This checklist was derived from past studies on tourist and recreation motivations (Manfredo et al, 1996 ; Pearce and Lee, 2005) , volunteering (Bonjean et al, 1994) and volunteer tourism (Weiler and Richins, 1995 ; Galley and Clifton, 2004) . The list was then presented to actual volunteer tourists and volunteer tourism project leaders for comment and feedback, before developing the final data collection tool. The data were collected in the diaries using a combination of open questions and a Likert-scale survey based upon previous studies of tourist and volunteer tourist motivations (Pearce and Lee, 2005) . The actual motivations of the volunteer tourists will not be examined empirically in depth here, but used principally as illustrative material in reporting individual cases. Instead, the tracking of activities, emotion and satisfaction will form the focus of this study using an exploratory approach and acknowledging that the sample sizes are small.
Tourists ' assessment of daily activities
Descriptions of activities were split into those activities that took place in the morning, afternoon and evening.
Respondents were therefore asked to complete this section at three points during the day, such as lunchtime, after dinner and before going to bed. Volunteers were asked to describe each activity as succinctly as possible and to note the time of the activity as well as any comments they might have about the activity. This procedure follows a similar procedure set out by Pearce (1981) and Fennell (1996) .
Daily affective states
On the third and final page of the daily diary, volunteers were asked to record their daily affective states. They recorded this on a modified version of the circumplex model of affect developed for the analysis of emotions in consumption experiences (Russell, 1980 ; Richins, 1997 ; Zins, 2002) . The emotions cited by Richins that were believed to be irrelevant to volunteer tourism experiences, for example, disgusted, ashamed, tender, were excluded from this study. The remaining emotions were presented in a circle, and volunteers were asked to tick which emotions they had experienced that day. Emotions that were identified as relatively similar in previous studies were presented in adjacent segments of the circle. Furthermore, respondents were asked to indicate the intensity level of the emotion that they had experienced, by placing their tick in the centre (low level), middle Richins, 1997) . In clockwise direction from the top, the letters represent: A, impatient; B, frustrated; C, irritated; D, angry; E, unfulfi lled ; F, discontented ; G, worried; H, tense; I, disgusted; J, furious ; K, grouchy ; L, depressed ; M, miserable ; N, sad; O, panicky; P, threatened; Q, afraid; R, ashamed; S, embarrassed; T, guilty ; U, envious; V, jealous ; W, lonely; X, homesick; Y, tender ; Z, sexy; a, romantic ; b, loving; c, sentimental; d, warm-hearted ; e, calm ; f, peaceful ; g, comforted ; h, relieved ; I, hopeful; j, optimistic; k, contented ; l, fulfi lled ; m, proud ; n, joyful; o, glad ; p, pleased; q, enthusiastic; r, excited; s, eager; t, amazed ; u, surprised; v, overwhelmed . 
